Abstract-Experimental results concerning continuous process of phosphate(V) ions recovery from synthetic animal breeding wastewater were presented. It was concluded, that phosphate(V) ions precipitated as sparingly soluble salts: amorphous calcium phosphate(V) (above 70% in a product) and struvite (below 30%). Solid product contained also impurities, mainly in the form of co-precipitated sparingly soluble metal hydroxides. Product size did not exceed 80 m. Its mean size varied from ca. 15 to ca. 18 m. Population homogeneity was moderate, with high agglomeration effects. Excess of magnesium ions in relation to phosphate(V) ions concentration (molar ratio 1.2 : 1) in a feed influenced process course and its results advantageously. Struvite content in a product increased more than 20%. Product size also enlarged -mean size was ca. 17% larger.
I. INTRODUCTION
Animal breeding wastewaters, especially liquid manure, are recently regarded as inexpensive and easily accessible secondary sources of phosphorus compounds [1] . Depending on a given wastewater origin, its collection method and even storage conditions the phosphorus content varies from 0.2 to 0.4 mass % on the average. Recovery of phosphate(V) ions from animal breeding wastewater is a complex process, difficult in practical implementation [2] , [3] , mainly because of its chemical composition. Main problem is high nitrogen, potassium and calcium contents, similar to phosphorus content [4] , as well as presence of other impurities (especially: zinc, manganese, boron, copper and iron). These can catalyse or inhibit nucleation of struvite, calcium phosphates(V) and other sparingly soluble salts or/and hydroxides, as well as influence further nuclei growth, thus product quality [5] .
Struvite (MgNH 4 PO 4 •6H 2 O, MAP) precipitates after contacting magnesium (e.g. magnesium chloride) and ammonium ions with aqueous solution containing phosphate(V) ions and alkalisation of the resulting mixture (7 [7] . Presence of calcium ions in a process system results that the product is a mixture of struvite and calcium phosphates(V) [8] . It essentially restricts its possible application as a mineral fertilizer [9] .
The research results concerning continuous struvite reaction crystallization process from synthetic animal breeding wastewater (SABW), of chemical composition similar to liquid cattle manure, are compared [1] , [4] . Concentration of phosphate(V) ions in this solution was 0.208 mass %. Crystallizer was provided with a feed assuming molar ratio PO 4 3-: Mg 2+ as 1 : 1 (stoichiometric conditions) and 1 : 1.2 (magnesium ions excess related to phosphate(V) ions concentration in struvite synthesis reaction). Process ran at pH 9 in temperature 298 K. Mean residence time of suspension in a crystallizer was 3600 s. Chemical and phase compositions of the resulting products, solids size distributions, as well as their statistical parameters were determined.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Setup and Procedure
Experimental tests ran in a continuous laboratory DT MSMPR (Draft Tube, Mixed Suspension Mixed Product Removal) type crystallizer with internal circulation of suspension forced by propeller stirrer. Photo of experimental stand is presented in Fig. 1 air, inlet streams of feed and alkalising solution, as well as outflow of product crystals suspension were strictly controlled and adjusted by computer. Crystallizer was continuously provided with a feed represented by aqueous solution of synthetic animal breeding wastewater and magnesium ions -substrates in struvite reaction crystallization process. The solution was prepared in external mixer applying the following crystalline substances: NH 4 Table I . The solution (feed) was continuously provided into draft tube (DT) subvolume (mixer speed: 4.0 1/s; suspension flowdownward). Between the crystallizer body and DT element (suspension movement -upward) aqueous 3 mass % solution of NaOH was dosed in amount providing the assumed, controlled pH value (pH 9). Research ran in temperature 298 K. Feed flow was 0.6 dm 3 /h, what resulted from the assumed mean residence time of suspension in a crystallizer (3600 s). Compressed air flow was 100 Ndm 3 /h (pressure ca. 2.5 bar). After stabilization in a crystallizer of the required parameter values, process in a steady state ran through the equivalent of 5 mean residence times of suspension in a crystallizer (here: 5 h). After this time solid phase content in suspension (M T ) was determined with analytical methods. Solid phase, separated on vacuum filter from mother solution, was not washed with water but dried in atmospheric air in ambient temperature.
B. Analytical Methods
Chemical compositions of mother liquor and solid product were determined with atomic absorption spectrometer iCE 3000 (metals), spectrophotometer UV-VIS Evolution 300 (phosphates(V)) and by titration method (ammonium, formalin method). Additionally, for solid phase analysis the X-ray fluorescence spectrometer PANalytical Magi'X PW2424 (phosphorus and metals) was used. Phases identification in a product and their quantification were done with X-ray diffractometer PANalytical XPERT PRO MPD according to Rietveld method. Using solid particles laser analyser Beckman Coulter LS 13 320 product crystal size distributions (CSDs) and corresponding statistical parameters were determined. Particle shapes were evaluated based on computer-aided analysis of images from scanning electron microscope JEOL JSM 5800LV. Thermogravimetric TG and differential thermal analysis DTA tests were also done, followed by EGA analysis of gases from solid products decomposition (STA 409 PC Netzsch analyser coupled with quadrupole mass spectrometer QMS 403 C Aë olos). 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Crystal Size Distribution
Statistical parameters values of CSDs representing solid products manufactured from synthetic animal breeding wastewater are presented in Table II . Under stoichiometric conditions (molar ratio PO 4 3-: Mg 2+ as 1 : 1) smaller particles (mean size L m 15.5 m) and of moderate homogeneity (CV 76.0%) were produced [10] . Dominant size of these particles was L d 26.1 m, and their fraction in a product was slightly more than 4 mass %. Table II ).
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The largest particles reached 64 m only. Compared to maximal sizes of struvite crystals produced from "pure" aqueous solutions of phosphate(V) ions (300 m and more) [11] , [12] it is not a satisfying value. Fraction of the smallest product particles, of sizes below 5 m was 22.8 vol. %. Such large fraction considerably influenced characteristic sizes of CSD: L m 15.5 m and L 50 12.5 m. CSD of product manufactured under stoichiometric conditions is presented in Fig. 2a , whereas microscope image of these particles -in Fig.  3a .
Excess of magnesium ions (molar ratio PO 4 3-: Mg 2+ as 1 : 1.2) resulted in a more advantageous results. Mean size of product crystals increased by ca. 17%, up to L m 18.1 m, however with higher sizes diversification: CV enlarged by 8%, up to CV 82.1% [13] . Dominant size increased by 2.6 m. The largest solids reached 78 m length. Fraction of the smallest particles (below 5 m) was practically unmodified (22.6 vol. %). Size distribution of product particles corresponding to magnesium ions excess, as well as microscope image of these solids are presented in Fig. 2b and Fig. 3b, appropriately. From the "pure" (without impurities) 0.20 mass % aqueous solution of phosphate(V) ions, in the comparable conditions (PO 4 3-: Mg 2+ as 1 : 1.2 in a feed, pH 9,  3600 s), struvite crystals of nearly 3-time larger mean size (L m 48.5 m) and significantly more homogeneous (CV 64.6%) were produced [12] . From the real phosphorus mineral fertilizer industry wastewater, in identical conditions, product of mean crystal size L m 36.8 m and of homogeneity CV 74.7% was formed [8] . This wastewater contained phosphate(V) ions (0.445 mass %) and impurities (in mg/kg): Al -6.4, Ca -440, Cu -0.25, Fe -8.9, K -46, Ti -0.2, Zn -2.2, Si -51, F --42 and SO 4 2--703. As it results from the comparison, mean size of these crystals was 2-time larger compared to ones produced from synthetic animal breeding wastewater. Also inhomogeneity within their sizes was smaller (CV lower by ca. 7%). One can assume, that these differences resulted from presence and -mainly -from specific concentrations of impurities in a given process system. Net effect of impurities is usually disadvantageous [14] , [15] . From SABW product of lower quality was obtained than from phosphorus mineral fertilizer industry wastewater. Some impurities in both solutions were identical, however in SABW their concentrations were many times higher. It mainly concerns calcium ions (ca. 3 higher concentration) and zinc ions (14). Both these ions influence struvite crystals growth disadvantageously. Calcium ions co-precipitate as phosphates [7] of considerably smaller sizes than struvite crystals, what is responsible for shift of product mean size towards smaller values. Zinc(II) ions co-precipitate, however, in a form of hydroxides, demonstrating also small particle sizes.
B. Chemical Composition
Phase composition of the products manufactured from synthetic liquid manure is presented in Table III . The composition was identified using X-ray tests (X-ray diffractometer) and confirmed with thermal analysis methods (DTA, TG, DTG) [10] , [13] .
Presence of struvite MgNH 4 PO 4 •6H 2 O in a product was confirmed, but only in amount < 30 mass %. Dominant fraction turned out to be amorphous phase (> 70 mass % in a product) demonstrated itself as an characteristic raise in X-ray diffraction pattern's background (see Fig. 4 ).
After comparison of the quantitative analysis results concerning phase composition (Table III) with the inlet feed composition (Table I) Vol. 7, No. 1, February 2016 phase is mainly an hydrated form of some calcium phosphates(V) [7] . It may be supposed, that in this phase sparingly soluble hydroxides of some co-precipitating metallic impurities were also present. Thus from synthetic animal breeding wastewater solid product was experimentally obtained, which can be named as "hydrated calcium phosphate(V) with struvite additive", moreover containing also impurities (metals derived from the feed). Chemical composition of the products determined with the use of X-ray fluorescence spectrometer is presented in Table IV . From the phase and chemical composition determination (Tables III and IV) it results, that 20% excess of magnesium ions in relation to phosphate(V) ions affected product quality advantageously. Struvite content raised from 21.9 to 26.5 mass % (relatively by more than 20%) (Table III) , while calcium content, considered as CaO, decreased from 20.43 to 16.94 mass % (Table IV) . One can conclude, that magnesium ions excess in a production process of sparingly soluble phosphates(V) from (synthetic) animal breeding wastewater will favour reaction crystallization of struvite, not of amorphous calcium phosphates(V). Thus, such product can be more applicable for its further use, e.g. in agriculture [3] , [9] .
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Phosphate(V) ions were recovered from synthetic animal breeding wastewater containing 0.208 mass % PO 4 3-in continuous reaction crystallization process. It was concluded, that phosphate(V) ions precipitated in a form of sparingly soluble calcium and magnesium phosphates(V). Solid product containing mainly amorphous hydrated calcium phosphate(V) (above 70 mass %) and struvite (below 30 mass %), as well as impurities derived from the feed was manufactured. These impurities co-precipitated, mainly in a form of sparingly soluble metal hydroxides. Solid product demonstrated small particle sizes. Its mean size did not exceed 20 m. Fraction of size below 5 m was as high as 23 vol. %. Separation of solid phase from mother liquor was thus difficult. Vacuum filtration was long and the product after filtration still contained ca. 30 mass % of mother liquor. After drying solid phase caked and aggregated. Magnesium ions excess in relation to phosphate(V) ions influenced both phase and chemical compositions of the product advantageously. 20% excess of these ions caused enlargement, by more than 20%, of struvite fraction in a product, at the cost of undesirable amorphous calcium phosphate(V). Calcium content (recalculated as CaO) decreased from 20.43 to 16.94 mass %. Mean size of product particles increased: from 15.5 m (stoichiometric conditions) to 18.1 m (PO 4 3-: Mg 2+ as 1: 1.2). Application of magnesium ions excess can be thus recommended in a continuous process of phosphates(V) recovery from animal breeding wastewaters.
